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It pay lo after
in rnd wise bouse- -

keeper, the
Jyof SANTA CLAUS

If your grocer Santa Clmus

Soap, he'll get for you.

CO.,Chicago,

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER,

--Steam 3 Gas Fitter--
AND DEALER IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
4TDest work at fair prices. Estimate furnished.
Office ami shop 219 18tb St. Telephone 1183.

AHJSJgVU Roek Isand ))

W. B. BARKER,
lias purchased the known

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

i.nd hopes to retain the custom of Lis predecessor
lie wil, ninkf a greit effort to perpetuate the good name this

Old Established Grocery
-- Hint it has always, enjoyed by dealing only In the best ifnods-A- T

TI1K LOWEST TRICES.

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor to A damson & Rnick,

sT$ PRACTICAL
IMACHINIST,
Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
Clenral JoMnig and g promptly done,

fcifSecond Hand Machinery bought, so!d and repaired.

New Elm Street Qrocerj
GEO. E. BRO WNER,

(Successor t Danquaril A Br.iwtirr)

FLOU R AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a tthare of tie trade and will make jricei low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

OIVE THE NEW STOKE A TRIAL.
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'Without
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114 health.

should remember
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don't
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SOAP.
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well- -

of

you?
all remedies

fortune to

that Dr. I 'an Dyk's
is bound to cure you.

and recommend it.

it now and for-
get you

SALE BY LL

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,

Has opened with an entire of

Groceries, D17 Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Farm Produce always oo

Mr .m.rt uctrs. a renewal of hi. old trade and will try and g1. patron, price, and treatment
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Shoes
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FOR MEN ONLY!
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A DRUGGISTS.- -

stock

CyFreah hand

rUSITIVt

SMART,
and well-know- n

N. P. F. NELSON,

2119 Fourth Avintji,
for tho beat cuitom mads

Repairing neatly done.

ri urn J. -

rih,.
. .rin.ur..Cl. . . SSOT

- - m r k .h. .(..
MU.IUI.'I. DMtor tt"n

lftTV
faabswUtisotrM)C. I8 UwilkseUCus- -a

11 lis
Ma. Mtbic:., .f i:, of ?:nck .t

Henderson, Fort Smith, Ark., sura fci- v.i hes uld
his testimony to the thousands wis h luive already
been given as to Swift's Specific, n- - rars tie de-

rived the most signal brtxlt fnm lu uo tur.
painful boils and sores re.tii.inj: fr :i impure I loou.

"Swift's Srecinc U a gr. at bl twins; to luirnnn-Ity,-"

says Mr. P K. Cordon, of i liroml f
Na.hYille, Teun., foe it enred mj of rtw iiuurt'in
?! a Yery bad type, wilh which 1 lid been troubled
fur three or four years. 8. S. S. .jilted nic afier 1

tad exhau-4e- everything else.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dlseises mailed free.
Tm: Pwirr Sprcipio Co.. Draw 3, Atlanta, Oa

5S9f
Purei Palatable! Popular!

In cftp n
tratHl ..rm. Hoh1 in )af, lion ti tn NiUlt't.

llavuawktnofta ttnd It in Hlnatjii lorBonpn. Mwt. Muit Hanr?a, Bo itlltn, eft.As HrefTra. atruniriy rH mmondtHl hT
lenillmi ph?iPtar). for InvialM' , tr Tints mid
oihen. Appeitiintr and tretif hfiuuif.

Aak your druhtiai or grocer I r

Armour's Beef Extract
Or Miid JMtr. for umple pa katto mod

to
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

1) Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Eisease.
i the moat Iltrrjarksh e Develop-
ment of thm Asre of Progress

and Snnifitiiin "
A little InvMticttlon will rorvince vnn thst

nurta is clsin'd for TUI OE.iaT fiSTOR-t- g

the hir i not told.
I.A ll K.ss Prom hsteT-- r form of mm-plsi- nt

whstcTer nslsUy, Here ts Yourfriend.r'or clr ulsrs cnotsinlne a bisto r of this Woi-Dlsrii-

Rkskky, and soma rcn srkshle letters
from people well known, address ts below.

The Great Restorer Pkarmanpia! orls.
1S1 Po.tlsnd Aeenne, Mini estmlis. inn.

I wi'rire $1 50 per bottle. For sa.e hy crnp.
g sts

SPECIAL CARPET SALE.

I

ALL CARPETS

Marked down 1 3 per
cent lower than former

Low Prices.

This aale will only lie continued a few
Wftka at Petersen's Ca-p- and

Wall Paper Stor .

L W. PETERSEN
212212S llj

w esi aecona sueei,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

,.L1. KINDS OF

Cast Iron Work
done; a specialty of famish-

ing all kinds of

Stoves with Castings,
at 8 cents per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7 h AVE.
J. K. DoWTNO, Proprietor.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other time-trie- d and s

Kirs Insurance Companies, the following:

Itoyal Insurance Company, of England
Weacheater Fire Ins. Co.'. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Inn. Co., Iluffnlo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Koc.h'r N.T
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, III.
dtizena Ina. Co., of Pittf burgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ina. Co., of New Yoik.

Office No. 1808 Seconl Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

lLY'8 Catarrh
Cream Balm tv&Tftr.TfDaitf

crjKza

m - - u 5av ri. -Hay 1
' At? 5

Fever

Cold in Head iAY-FEVE- R

Aparticlsls applied Into eaeti aostrtl and It
acreeabta. raw hi csbu h uiw w ; oy mmi
rTgtrad. 0 cents. KLT BE4 ?KK, M War
us street New lork.

PEERLESS DrES besttor ltLAl'av SKlCJOMiS-- .

Marie la 4 f 'alwre that neither
Bold by Dnigriita. Alio

Prertaw Hronse its (colon.
I'serless Lsundr bluins;.
fecriess Ink Pot -r 7 colors.
Peerless Sbos i Urnsss Drsssing
PserlM L ll - colon.

A MYSTERIOUS PLANT.

It Marks tho SrM of aa Old Tragedy la
Western New York.

"For three quarter of a century," aayt a
resident of Livingston county, "three stalks of
a plant which haa not been found tn any
other part of the state, and seems to be gen-
erally unknown west of Connecticut, hare
sprung up evary season, bloasonHtri and gone
to seat, on a spot between A Ton Cprings and
Caledonia, and have never had any increase
beyond the original number. This fact, and
the slid. ten and mystnrious manner in which
the plant appeared at that particular place,
where it marks the scene of a bloody tragedy,
committal in the pioneer days or western
New York, make the spot the object of daily
viiu, I Kth from those who live in the neigh

and the summer sojourners at Avon
Spring.

"The plant grows near the old state road,
on what m formerly a prut of the Hosnier
estate. The stale road, which was built in
lTVl, was the thoroughfare by which the first
emigrants from the east entered that portion
nf the ien.- - valley. In October, IftM, a
twvly of American troops, on iu way from
Builalo to Sacketa' harbor over this road,
ramped for noonday rations near the road-
side, not far from the Hosmer homestead. It
was on Sunday, and the previous day bad
been pay day among the troops. The men
had all their pay wilh them, no opportunity
having offered for spending any of it. The
troops rmumed their march after eatiu their
rations. Soon after they had left the spot
two soldiers, who were evidently stragglers,
were m.-- about the deserted camp. Toward
the middle of the afternoon the report of a
gun was hoard at the Hosmer house, coming
from tun direction of the camp. No attention
was pair! to it, but half an hour later some
persons who visited the camp, where the Ores
were still smouldering, discovered the dead
liody of a soldier lying in the bushes close by.
There w as a bullet hole in his t.'nipla The
body had evidently been dragged to its plaoe
Lif concealment, and it was partly covered
with leaves. The news of the finding of the
dead soldier was at once forwarded to i.

It was found there that Privates
John Alexander and Baxter were missing.
The body of the dead man was identified as
that of Private Alexander. Search was made
lor Baxter, and he was taken into custody at
Buffalo. He had on his person the amount
of his own pay and the amount that Alex-
ander had received. All the circumstances
so plainly fixed the murder of Alexander
upon Baxter that a speedy trial, conviction
and execution followed.

"Alexander was buried near the spot where
his body was found. The next year a plant
never before seen in the region, and of a spe-
cies that was entirely unknown to any one
who lived in the valley, sprang np on the
murdered man's grave. This stalk was foi
lowed by the appearance of two similar ones.
As they grew again the succeeding year in
exactly the same spot and nowhere else, and
appeared in the same manner with the com-
ing of every spring, blossoming regularly at
the time wheat was ready for cutting, they
bean to attract wide attention. Mr. O. W.
C'liuton, of Buffalo, finally discovered that
the plant was of the species known in Con-
necticut as false gromwell. It was also
learned that Alexaudor, the murdered sol
ilier, bad come from a place in Connecticut
w here the plant was common. How it came
to spring up in that solitary spot, to mark
the grave of a native of the soil to which it
was itself indigenous, haa never been ex-
plained, and that lu seed has never taken
root anywhere else in the vicinity is a mys-
tery

"There is another vegetable curiosity in
the vicinity of Avon Springs which botanists
have found nowhere else. It is a remarkable
bulbous root which formerly grew on the
iienesee Hats in abundance. It lies a few
inches below the surface and grows horizon-
tally to the length of four or five feet, and
frequently attains a diameter of nine inches.
It resembles a small log. From it springs a
bright green vine, not unlike a strawberry
vine, which bears a small purplish blossom.
The Indians, relics and reminders of whose
occupancy of those rich fiats still abound,
railed this root the man of the ground.'
They attributed great medicinal virtues to
it, but if it has any it Is yet to be discovered
by the white people. Red Jacket, as the tra-iitio-n

is, annually ramped where the present
A von Springs station of the Erie railroad is.
for the purpose of collecting this root, as well
as to take advantage of the mineral waters,
the peculiar aud beneficial medicinal proper
ties or wuien were well known to the Indians
king before the Genesee country was known
10 the whites." Hammondsport (N. Y.) Cor.
New York Sun.

C'rt.p Clippings from Good Hooks.
It's easier to talk than to work.
There are good hearts in prison.
Young people should lie ingenuous.
A good rider must study his animal.
It would be so beautiful to be needed.
Be intelligent, but on no account original
It is a crime for a human soul to sell itself.
Happily great hate is even rarer than great

love.
iHiut run about appealing to people's bet-

ter natures.
The great world people have little time for

sentimental friendship.
How society takes a thing Is more Impor

tant than the thing itself.
A root eould snake a wise man 11 noes j. if ha

looked at blm long enough.
It s aa diincult to realize another man's

passion as bis rheumatism.
One may be as harmless as an old mule, but

one does not like it thrown in ones face.
Everybody must care for his neighbor's

opinion, whether be car for his neighbor or
not.

Lovers may not amount to much, but they
are more interesting than most things women
talk about.

Society does not like a young person to act
like an old maid, or a blue stocking, or be in
structive or superior. Blanche Willis How
ard in The Open Door.

The Ocean's CooroacbanesUs.
New Jersey property owners are consider-

ably alarmed by the encroachments of the
Atlantic ocean upon valuable seaside laud. It
is a well known fact that the Sew Jersey
coast is gradually sinking, but the sea itself
is a 1m destructive. "That the heavy north-
easterly storms of each pruning winter," says
The Philadelphia Inquirer, "are destroying
the beaches along the whole coast line from
Saudy Hook to Cape Hay is exemplified by
what has been seen by the naked eye during
the last fifty years. In 180i, when Cape Hay
was prominently known as a watering place,
the beach extended 200 feet further into the
ocean than it does today."

Be Killed It.
The ML Desert (lie.) Herald recalls a prank

of an old captain of Cape Rodsr fame who
shipped eggs and other goods to Boston, and
who once saw aa old woman slyly slipping
egg after egg into her pocket as she talked
with the grocer with whom the captain was
dealing. After seeing six disappear the jolly
old tar turned to the woman and gave her a
killing slap on the thigh saying, "My good
woman, I thought that something must have
crept up your skirt, and I think I've killed it
by the w ay your clothes look." The woman's
remarks on his kindness closed the seen.

rscalier
In the combination, proportion, and pre-
paration of its ingredients, Hood's Ssrsa-parill- a

accomplishes cures where other
preparations entirely fail. Peculiar in
its good name at borne, which is a
"tower of strength abroad," peculiar in
the phenomenal sales it has attained.
Hood's Sarsaparilla la the most success-
ful medicine for purifying the blood, glv
log strength, and creating an appetite.

Only policemen and stars are allowed
to shoot on the streets of a well regula
ted city.

Ttger and Titailtr
Are quickly given to every part of the
body by Hood's Sarsaparilla. That tired
feeling is entirely overcome. The blood
is purified, enriched, and vitalized, and
carries health instead of disease to every
organ. The stomach is toned and
strengthened, the appetite restored. The
kidneys and liver are roused and Invlg
orated. The brain is refreshed, the mind
made clear and ready for work. Try it

Is Censampuea Isewabsl
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Longs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. Klni's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middle wart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. Kioe's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
a lea or lung troubles, was Riven up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Iiahnsen's drug store.

EI.KCTRIC BITTEns.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of ptaiae. A purer
medicine does not exist and It is guaran-
teed to do all that is cluimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. WiU drive Malaria from
the system aud prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and $1.00 per bottle at Harts &
Bah n sen's drug store.

BDCKI.ES 8 ARNICA SALVB
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
coins and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 ce nts per
box. For sale bv Hani & Bihnsen.

Baseball Where are you going to
spend the evening? Bat Oh, I'm going
to the ball. Won't you come along?
Baseball NO; thanks. Thought you
might be induced to go along me. I'm
going on a bat.

News About Town.
It is the current report about town

that Ktmp'a Balsam for the throat and
lungs is making some remarkable cures
with people who are troubled with
coughs, sore throat, asthma, bronchitis
and consumption. Any druggist will
give you a trial bottle free of cost. It is
guaranteed to relieve and cure. The
large bottles are r0c and fel.

Pimples, boils and other humors are
liable to appear when the blood gets
bested. To cure them, take Hood's Sar.
saparilla.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 rents, of
druggists.

Many a runaway match has ignited
fr m sn old flame.

Perhaps no local disease has puzzled
and bsffled the medical profession more
than nasal catarrh. While not imme
diately fatal it is amor.g the most dis
tressing and disgusting ills the flesh is
heir to, and the records show very few
or no cases of radical cure of chronic
catarrh by any of the multitude of modes
or treatment until the introduction of
Ely's Cream Balm a few years ago. The
success of this preparation haa been most
gratifying and surprising.

The sleeping apartment of a musical
college ought to be called the do-r- me
tory.

October 29 and November 1, 5. 6 and 8,
the C, R. I. A P. railroad will sell round
trip tickets to Chicago on account of the
American horse show at the rate of one
fare and one-thir- d plus 50 cents, limited
five days For the American Fat Stock
show, tickets at same rate and same limit
will he sold November 11, 13. 15, 18. 18
and 20 to same point.

The ocean greyhounds have no time to
consider barks at sea.

1 1 GET
thrrmrn nry work to-d- t I fee! miserable, bssS
soajt .uvo, pais mm mj owcia, sny skis wiih uigvm,
soy wboss body seems out of cvdee. We answer
thst It Is no wonder yon are io sock a broken down
condition, and you will keep retting worse nnlssa
foa can cure your L1VEK. This Important orgsa
is out of order and yon most enre It by promptly

Dr. C Mc Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills.
Iliey win restore vou and give vigor and health to
roar whole system, making you strong and weU,
Dnly 23 cents a box. and they may save tout lias,
aak your druggist for tbe genuine

CELEBRA TED LIVER PIUS
MADS ST

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.
ItLaOok out for CouirrxanoTi mad La 9t Loofe

asaasssssssssssssaaisBss

usIV0RY POLISH etU
t b7TTW I1 U mr btisTassu

HUMPHREYS'
Ia. Hiram ar. vs' wrs mcs aresclenrtncally and

carefully preare1 premTlptlous ; used for many
vsire la private prac-th-s withauccesA.aiMlfuruTer
thlrtv years u.eo bv Utf people. Evry stnfrle Spe-clil-r

is a .pfffltl rure for the disease named.
Ttat cure wtinout drusKlng. purff-tnt- r

or reduln the ystem. and sr.-- In fact sud
remedieaaftbrW erld.

op pRtscrr sob. ctres. raicvs.
Fevers, congestion, inflammation ..
Worms Worm . W orm folic

C'olir.orTeeihtnr or InfantaKrrina of Chlldic-- or Adults ...
f seal ers Oriplng, BUImis Colic- -. .

hoiera Marian, nmiungJ oaths. Cold, bronchitis
S.nriltfia. Toottische. Fsceerhe ...

eada bea. sick Headache, Vertigo .'ifivsrrpaia. Bilious btutnsrh .. .'iior ralnlel Perlous.
XV hue, too Profuse Periods 'IS
('reap Cous-n- . Iilflicult Breatnlnr. ...
hull H beam, Eryaliwlaa. Lruptlons.
Kbeamellsm, KbeumaUr Fains....
Fever end A aoe. Chills, klaUria. ...
File. Wind or bleediua
(sierra, Influenra. Cold In the Head

booiMRC eush, loieni louim.
. lirspiil .1 byslcal W

S Ijlmv IU...a
Nervows Jebi!iy

30 I risar? Weakness. Wrttln Bed. .
3 J iltseneeoof IheHeert.Palpltauoal.

BnM by PruavisTs. or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. Ia. HUMPH sets' Itasraj. (144 pas-ea-

richly bound In cloth and sold, mailed free.
Hampbreys' Medi. lneCe.il Fulton St. N V.

SPECIFICS.
Guaranteed Investments

Ma.DK ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ ft HIRSCHL,

Davenport, Iowa,

fEAKIUIIDEVELOPED

FOR AVOID ALL IMITA.
TIONS. THEY MAY
8E DANGEROUS.

Sore Eyes
Catarrh IPS
Lameness
Female
Complaints
Sunburn isais EXTRACT;

Soreness
FACSIMILE OP
BOTTLE WITH BUFFSprains WRAPPER.

Chafing
Bruises USE
Scalds
Piles POND'S
n

wounds EXTRACT
Insect DEMAND POND'SEX-- T

R ACT. ACCEPT NO

Bites SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Stings mmSk
Sore Feet mm
INFLAMMATIONS

and
HEMORRHAGES

iteEXIBACT.

ALL
THIS IS THE ONLYPAIN RIGHT KIND. DO NOT
TAKE ANY OTHER.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON,!
COR. WASH. A 3d ATI. 8.

From 80 years' experience In Hot
pital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee rartieaunrea in Chronic
or po aoDons diseases of the blood,
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs, tirav, I and stric-
ture cured wltaont pain or cutting.

Those who comet plate going to
ilot Sprlnes for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases can becureu
for the cost.
I AniPiBT toi" treatment so lovely complex Ion, free
from ss'lnwnese, freckles, eni; tion,
etc., brilliant e e snd perfect heslth
can be bad. 3rThat "tired feel-
ing" snd all female weakness prompt
ly cored. Hloatine. hradachea, Ner-
vosa Prostration, and Slet)pf.n,a
Ovarian tmohUs. lnflaaimation and Ulceration.r sinus-sn- a aispiaceinenis. cpinsi weakness and

baDCe of Life. Consult the old doctor
Physical snd Oreanlc

premstnre "decsy. evilforebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the KTB, rinpin In the ear. caiarrh,t hreatened consumption sod every disqualifica-
tion that renders tnsrrlape Improper and unhaDDT
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY enred.
BLOOD AND SKIN
horrible in Its result completely eradicated
without the use of nrercurT Scrofula. Eryslpe-- .

JT'T Blotches. Plp'es. Ulcers, painthe Head and Bones, hyphiltic ore ThroM sudTorpne. Glandular enlargement of the Seek,
Kheumatlsm. etc., cured wh.-- others have failed.
RUPTURF Cnre'1 wlln Pin or

r ,rom business.
UR NARY tWRecenlly contracted or

V. ' chronic discuses POSITIVELYcared In S to W days he s local remedy. No nau-seous drufc-- s used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
15c. A fri.ndly talk costs nothing.

HOUK: 10 a. m. to m..t to 8 and 7 U8 p m.Suodir: t to p. m.
MS Wash. Av. S. HIHHEAP0L18. atlHN.

1 FELLER,
356 Jackson St..

St. Paul, Minn.
tpeedily Cures all Private. Nervous,

Chronic and BloJ3 and Main Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis. Gleet, Stricture, and all old. llnerlrff

cases, where the blood bss become poisoned,
causing ulcers, blotches sore throat snd mouth,
pains in the head snd bones, and all diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder, and ail diseases

from exposure are CURED Pott i IFK.
si in or am, aeis who are sofrertng from the ter-
rible effects of Seminal weakness. Sexual debili-
ty and loss of Sexual power as the resn.t or
Yonthful Indiscretion, or excesses of matnrvyears, producing emissions, nervousness, loss of
memory, &c are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Ur. Feller, who has bad many years experience
In this specialty. Is a graduste from one of the
leaaine medical colleees or tha enumn. He h.failed in carina" anv ca-- es that he has nn- -
teruaen. cases and correspondence saredly
cuuuuemisi. nil or write tor list or questions.

suicinrs scui Dy mau ana express everywhere.

GOLD MEDAL, FASI3. 1878.

W. BAKER & COS

Mm mi
few nirit it SMSMf.

Xo Chemicals
art utd in Its prcpamin. It hu

than thrm - s ( Orimfth at
Cocoa auxtU with StaTh, Arrowroot
or fcufr. and ia tbarcfort l&r roor
ccnotuical. rvmtug m (A aw mnm rnsf

rjp. It ti olie:riB, ms)t.jT7.111 ttrtntfrrhrntTic, iII.T DiCEffTTls,
and dminblj adapted fur invalid,
ai veil aa fur ptrwmt in hraitl.

Sold by Grocer everywhere.
W. BASES & CO. Dorchester. Mass

LOTOS FACE POWDER

La dloes
valuing their enmplexlon ahnuld aerure a

SAMPLE BOX CI9AT!S
if tha .mum Imported aud uitauluiouaij acknowl-
edged aa the tHt

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to b perfectly harmless, tmoerptt- -

nle. duruDltt and iovi-hm- ? tor aij everTWberv
Pt-lc-5 lae atnd &ae prr Wotil. Aar yunr
dnigtfiat lor it or wrtisj for ixtkl aampie bo U

J. F. LLOYD CO., Sole Importers.
IT Bad Washlartwa Atreet, IHK ACfl.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Salx bt thb Following Druggists

Marshall & Flsber,
Harts 3c Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THK

--Genig Grocer- y-

and haa removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tyHe aoliciU the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

A Box of Wind Match i Five to Smokers ef

THE TRAVELERS' GU11E.
pillICaGO, ROCK ISLAND A PA IrIC KAIL- -w way - uepot corner rutn uvenus snd Thirty-nr-

street, J. r Cook, agent

TRAIN" tLi.vt. JAaaiva
Council bluff. A Minueso-- 1 i:40amll:9amla Uar Express (
Ksnsss City Day Express. .. StW am I1 SO pm
Osksloosa Kxpress S:t8 pm issn pm
Council Binds A Misneso-- I

ta Express 7:45 pm T:I0 am
Council Hluffs A Omshs

Limited Vestihnls Hi 8:81 pm 8:11 am
esnsss City Limited 4:Mam
iwnver vestibule Express . 10:l pm a:W

titoingwest. jOolngeast. lal)y.

BChLINOTON Ri r iK-- C, B. A Q. RAIL- -

First svenne and Slitvenih t .
W J. Yoo g, agent.

TRAINS.
HL Louis bipress .46 am T 1f am
8t. Li ni. Rxoress...... 8:00 pm l pn
bt. Psnl Express o:uu am
r;.. run txpre-- s 7:10 pm
Heanlstown PaasenmT a :4b pm ii':6o'sra
Way Fret ht (Monmouth). .. t:Wtx 1:50 pm
Way Preleht (Sterling) 11 :60 pm :40 smSterling Psssenver 8:"0 am 6:S8 pm

Dsfly.

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Sonthwe. teen II i im .i nn

nt Twe tictb street between First snd Second
svenne, E. I). W. Holmes, aeetit.

TRAINS. Lsavs. Asmva.
Man aud bxprvs- - 8:40 pu.
St. Psnl Kxpr ss 8:00 pn 11 :W am
kt. A Aceon inodstl n.. s :ii pn 10:10 am

Aceen modation. 7 :SS snr. :10 pm

ROCK INLAND PEOPIA RAILWAY DR.
pot First svenne snd Twentieth street.

TRAINS. I tinFast Kxprvsa 8:20 sm'
Mall and Express 2:0 pm 1 SO pm
Cable Accommodation. U IO .m 8:01 pm

4 to pro h :uo am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THB

East and South East.
OIN EAST. WEST.

Fast Msll Fsst
and Ex. Express snd Ex. Express

SO pm 8 i sm lvR. Isl dsr l.isi pm TJWpro
8.1-- pmi 01 sm ar Orion . lv 14 aft t.m 6 48 pm
a 7 pm v.M sm .Cambridge.. litSpm 6 98 l m
X 57 nir Mam .. ..Galva... 7.S4 sm 6 58 pm
4 pm 10 x am . Wyoming.. 11 16 am 5 17 pm
4 57 pm 10 F4 am Prlncevtlle . 10 64 am 4 57 pm
5 AS pm 11 4.t am .Peoria o.tiu am 4.10 pm
ft 10 nm 1.15 pm Bloomineton 7.55 am S.10 pm

ll.tf pm 3 M pm .Sprinfffleld . 6 00 am ix Id pm
7 SO am 7 SS pat St. Louis. Mo 7 55 pm H So am

tt:a sm S.57 pm Danville, 111. 9 IS .n 10.5a am
oo am S.46 pm Terre Haute. 103 pm 5 1ft am

10.40 am 1 SO am Evansville.. n t an nm 1 HO sm
S.40 am A SO pm Indisrspolis. 11 15 pm 7.45 am
7 10 am 10 15 pm . Louisville . e l.i pm
7 l am iu.au pm incinnaii. O 7 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation tram leaves Rock Island 6:4S
p. m. arrives at Peoria x so a. in Leaves Peoria

id i. iu. .nivrs si nur, isianu i :uo a. u.
CARLE BRANCH.

Accost. (Ac oin. Accom. A ccotn.
4.11 pm .10aa lv R. TsVd ar 8.05 ami S."0 pm
S 00 pm 10 20 am ar Rey lda lv 7 in sml 1 45 i m
o &j pm. .1 isj sm sr ..snie.iv. e.ailam'ISSOpa
ChllrfftPAti Pa.r Rttimi ht.Mn t.1 -

and Peoria In both directions
U. B. Sl'DLuW, K. STiXTKHOCSR.

Superintendent. tten'l Tat. Agent.

Milwaukee

FAST MAIL TRAIN with Vestlbnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, at. Paol and kltnns-apol- is.

ROVTB between CbW
cajro, Councu B us., Omaha and the facias
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROVTB between Chlcafa
Ksnsaa City aud bu Joseph, Mo.

JT09 MILES OF ROAD reschmi all principal
romi in Illinois, nisootisia, Minnesota, Iowa,
la issonrl and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of psuwag aa4

freight, etc., apply to the retreU etsdoa analef the Ch1cas. Milwaakee A St. Paul Hallway, at
to any railroad agent any where in the world.
ROfWELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. A T. AgS.

tVFor Informs tioa la reference tn Lands Bed
Towns owned by by tha Chicago. Milwaukee a

t, Paul Railway Company, write to B. Q. Han.
gen. Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wlseonala.
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THE fv'GUHE SAYIK8S BASK
(Charted by the Legislators of nilnola.)

MOLINK. - ILLS.
Open daily from A M. to 8 P. M., and oaTaaaV

lay and Salarday Eveninats froui 1 as
o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
i ana upwards.

SECURITY ANDADVANTAG13.
The private Dronertr of the Trustees la isiuus.

albie to tbe deiositor. The officers ara prohibi-
ted from borrowtaa; any cf Its moneys, atlases
and married worn, n protected by special law.

Aw,oa. M W tTavn.v, Pm,Mi,
vxa saissaa, Vic Prts idcnt; C. V. Btaiavir,
wa"iiter.

Trfstbbs: S. W. Wbeelock, Porter sinner,r. T. Iloruenwmy. J. Silas Leas, (j. H Edwards,
mrm jisning, a. s nniDl, i. B, a.( s tot , L.
U ll-- nwsy, c. V'luthnm.

I v j ne only cnartered eanngs Bank ta Koea
Island County.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of lows)

Veterinary Physician,
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)
Office boars 11 a. m. to x p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cffics: Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Bit O has slveu unit e,

r .rJsiss laV I sal satisfaction la lb

f f TO DaTB.XJ cure of tionorrbo-- a and
M "sutiuus m Gleet. I prescribe It and

feel sale in recommenci-
ng;BTS srkyot

ljTsMeaJBkslSs. it to all sufferers.
I.J.8T0SEB. .!.,

Dseatsr, III.
PRICE. B1.0.

Mil v rvmffrt.

No prwousHstMEBTSTOrK. tor tonus E b.
, Mick.

TJrXAOQOAIrTTZD WITH THB OEOQRAFBT Or THB OOOlfTST. Witt OBTAM
MTJOH VALOABLB HfFOBMATIOH FROM A STUDY OF THIS aAl-- V

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including; main lines, branches and extensions Baet and West of th
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle. Moiine, Bock Inland, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Mueoatine.
Ottumwa, OBkaXoosa, Dee Moines, Winterset, Audubon. Harlan, and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertown
?RlI'?u5.F?i18' ,n DAKOTA Cameron, St Joseph, and Kansas City, inMISSODHI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Totswka,
Hutchinson, .Wichita, BelleviUe, Abilene, CaldwelL In KANSAS Pond
Creelc, KingrflBher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, In COLORADO. FREES Reclinlnsr Chair Care to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodgra City, and Palaca eieap-In-gr

Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming1 and grasinr lands, affording the bast facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transooeanio Saaporta. , -

MACNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FBJSB Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chloago,
Des Moines, Council BlufCs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable nours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICB OF ROUTES to and from SaltLkf Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manltou. Garden of the (tods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Rock iBland. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest. .

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers mclUtlea to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Blums, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any TicketOffice In the United States or Canada, or addraea
E. ST. JOHN.

Oenaral Hanaget.

?ws!Ss;

JOHN SEBASTIAN.
CHICAGO. ILLu Oen'l Ticket Faaa Agaas.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moiine Wagon Co.,
nOLISE, ILL

Manulacturers ol FARM. SPRING and FREIGHT WAG0U3
ibii arweonpirte line or platform sad other Bprtef IVaeons, spelsJ1y adapted Bs thaWestern trade. of superior Workmanship snd finish Illustrated Pries List Imssapplication. See the MOLINA WAlioN before parehaaiaf.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.'
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Papkh.

WPainting, Graining and Paper Hanging.
0IMICK BLOCK. Twentieth 8treet,

near Third Avenue.

OLSON &

AND DEaLKBS IB

Flour. Feed, Baled Hay, 8traw, Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.
sJJTSteamfblp Aeencr and remittance to any part of Europe.

601 and 608 Ninth Street, Rock Island. 111.

Proprietor of Street

All kind; of CUT FLOW

On Block North ot Central Park.
Tha larc st la Iowa.

THE FOURTH

Rock Island, 111.

PETERSON,

IBS on hand.
FLOWBR amsv

408 Slreet-BAVIBro- RT.

10WA.

AVE. HOTEL

:OHAS. DANNACHERz:
Brady

imrrvnnrcra
constantly

Brady

has changed bands, having been leaser tow. cr. 3-jjsa:jbtj-e-

who for msny years was the elBclent superintendent of th Mollns A Rock Island ate., n.uway. Th bouse has been ihnroughly renovated snd refurnished throaahont anaVVi
run strictly first cla?. ppclal rates to city boarders

Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Rock Island.

W. .A.. GUTHRIE,
iSnccersor to 3athrt A Co'llns.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

(ay-pia-
ns and estimates fnrnlshed. A specialty mad of fine work. All orders att.e4 t.promptly and sailafactioa snaruiteed.

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.

tyCleaning and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.

prd ihroughont sad lis bath rooms rscarp td, ia fact evsrytbing UflnSciSi SipH

J. T. DIXON,- MERCHANT TAILOR.
And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

- 1706 Second Avenue.


